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24 Seawind Drive, Silver Sands, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Martha  Malkovic

0895340006

https://realsearch.com.au/24-seawind-drive-silver-sands-wa-6210
https://realsearch.com.au/martha-malkovic-real-estate-agent-from-kevin-green-real-estate-mandurah


Offers Over $799,000

Martha Malkovic proudly introduces this amazing property located in Silver Sands to the market.Set in one of Mandurah's

most sought after beach-side locations, seize this opportunity to make this yours - a magnificent double-story home

boasting three bedrooms, two bathrooms, and ocean views, all situated on a spacious 700sqm plot.Conveniently situated

near shops, transportation, and amenities, beach enthusiasts will revel in the mere 400m stroll to the pristine shoreline

and golden sands of one of Mandurah's finest beaches.Property Features; Three bedrooms, two bathrooms, double

garageElevated positioningWelcoming horseshoe drivewayImpressive entrance with sweeping staircaseTwo bedrooms

downstairs with built-in robesThe Master bedroom is located upstiars with ensuiteUpstairs kitchen featuring gas

cooktop, ample storage, wall-mounted oven and microwave space, dishwasher, and captivating ocean viewsCeiling fans

and air conditioning for comfortThe laundry can be found downstairsConvenient shoppers entrance Expansive balcony

spanning the width of the home, offering panoramic ocean viewsGround floor entertainment areaSpacious

shedEstablished gardens Bore water with reticulation systemDouble garage with drive-through capabilitySolid brick and

tile construction, built in 1990It is in a very convenient location with the Silver Sands IGA, Meadow Springs Shops,

Mandurah Train Station & the Eastern Foreshore within a few minutes drive.Looking online is one thing, but nothing beats

seeing the real thing!Contact Exclusive Selling Agent Martha Malkovic on 0439 930 043 or martha@kevingreen.com.au

to arrange your walk through.Disclaimer:This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based

on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its

accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.Martha

Malkovic 0439 930 043 martha@kevingreen.com.au Find Me On FaceBook.


